Political Science majors considering study abroad should review the information at: [https://www.reed.edu/poli_sci/resources/policies.html#transfer](https://www.reed.edu/poli_sci/resources/policies.html#transfer) prior to discussing study abroad with a member of the department.

### Political Science Sophomore Example

#### 1st Semester
- Hum 110
- Group III
- Pol 220/240/260

#### 2nd Semester
- Hum 110
- Group III
- HSS Req
- Pol 220/240/260

#### 3rd Semester Abroad
- Group I
- HSS Req
- Elective
- Elective

#### 4th Semester
- Statistics
- HSS Req
- Pol ---
- Pol ---

#### 5th Semester
- Group III
- HSS Req
- Pol ---
- Pol ---

#### 6th Semester
- Group I
- Pol 300 (Jr Sem)
- Pol ---
- Pol ---
### Political Science

#### 1st Semester

- **Group I**
  - Hum 110

- **Elective**
  - Group III
  - Pol 220/240/260

#### 2nd Semester

- **Elective**
  - Hum 110

- **Elective**
  - Group III

- **HSS Req**
  - Pol 220/240/260

### 3rd Semester

#### Group III

- HSS Req

### 4th Semester

#### Statistics

- Pol 220/240/260

**Note:** For a junior year abroad, POL Jr Sem must be taken in advance 4th Semester (as a second-semester sophomore)
5th SEMESTER ABROAD

Group I

HSS Req

Elective

Elective

6th Semester

Group I

Pol 300 (Jr Sem)

Pol ---

Pol ---

7th Semester

Pol 470

Group I

Elective

8th Semester

Pol 470

Elective

Elective